Amphibians.
Since the dawn of history, amphibians have been a part of human culture. Western Europeans built fires for cooking and warmth, adding large logs as needed. What occasionally emerged was astounding: large black animals (which had found shelter in the logs) with four legs and a tail, jet black with striking bright yellow spots. These fire salamanders were variously thought to be the product of the fire itself, or, as Aristotle reported, capable of extinguishing fire. Pliny the Elder is said to have tested this idea by throwing a salamander into flames - the salamander died! - nevertheless the association with fire persisted. Pliny perpetuated other fantastical claims, which spread; even Leonardo da Vinci contributed to the legend, and myths from different regions merged - at one point, asbestos was claimed to be salamander wool. Salamanders were attributed great powers; a single salamander upstream was thought to be sufficient to kill an army. King Francis I. of France chose a salamander as his emblem - a powerful symbol, born of fire, filled with poison, immune from burning, and even able to douse flames. Before the emergence of great cities and conurbations, people grew up surrounded by nature. Salamanders and newts, toads and frogs were all part of normal human experience. Myths such as those surrounding the fire salamanders were commonplace. Shakespeare's witches brewed with an eye of newt and tail of frog. As a child, we raised tadpoles and were taught to shudder at the appearance of a tiger salamander in a root cellar. In general, amphibians are seen as benign and harmless, even helpful as creatures that devour harmful insects and serve as an alternative food source. Thus, it came as a shock to most biologists and to the public at large in the 1980s that amphibians around the world were in decline and that they were at greater risk of extinction as a taxon than any other vertebrate group. A study of every amphibian species known in 2004 showed that on the order of 40% were at high risk of extinction, and by 2008, the decline of amphibians was seen as evidence of an impending sixth mass extinction.